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“'what'did you do then?”- x •
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Twenty-Three Years Ago ; II runned away, [derful story ot tbS #ADe born in Bethle- 
ilpd® but <sîtie*1theBcStof1,e&ter describing

m^âwÊ® fe#WslSEP you evJf|t to school?" I £7Se£Wj* all

‘£« air. ^.tbe work’us they made

me go to sdiiojd, au I ve ,°“® ed his shrewd application of these events~ Y - -■- - ..* Whitol'wo^err^^w^n, weu, kind* there « used to give us 1 fggjHB

kÿtea lu l3tmTLt help feeli^at^erewas ‘‘would yoaliketo ^

lU™^dîeJre1to®?s! S'n.C^o'lcalMe^t me ^f&d me we^y ^ StffflfrtfriBfcl

oa popular *jw4tby. .A frpepM&U' ni the words with which tfoia little story and knocked roe fhrout frightful. He kind friends to teach you anl Take t-nre spear. and the gall giv
thronist, he held out a helping hand to opened. often thrashed me for nothin’, an 1 ot you?” ’ ■•-. Jim fairlv brqke down, and
every destitute waif, and kept an open It was with slow and taavy steps that didn’t sometimes!;*#* anything to eat: - u^, ,ud uit w, sir, and no mis- his tears, “Oh, sir, that wor wu
door fur every really homeless child, the boy came nearer. He moved each an’ sometimesWdgo away for days an ’ gwearin’ Dick served me." , . „

*Hw and “Weil, I will see what can ho mnj sense. h k d of the pa

A*ïafSf?a«ws « tirr-ia asw# "■ar.vss&r, » s&JX^pbrti'hi 4» tsvtatiPMrJK •jpSfsr&’&SW'SB ssi,sss,!:r;s£; s: s.Æ:«™ «ï ;r,s“îs ;SS'f“ tiuttjsrssrjg#* **•
sotri^and upon the same lines. Today saddest little urchitia I had ever seen. it ever I runned uw«, he’d catch me, boys will never ta beaten and ,11 treated. 3nger even to human love, was being lg and sometimes 24 P®*®®- .
Ifooo who w«e stranded on life's thresh- Which was it? an’ take my life; an’ he’d got a dog Do you know what that is called? 0"ned to the gentle voice of the Good The four pages contained twenty
hold without <f chance in this world, are I looked searehrogly at the child—for aboard as he made smell me, an’ lie “Ah, that’s ’eaveu, sir. V Shepherd. ._ . . . eight columns, no less than eign , Among the news items are many,
being maintained, educated and trained he was little more than a child—and to telled me if I tried to leave the barge the .... Jim. wouldn’t vou dike to feo it was half an hour after midmght or sixty-five per cent., being nevoteu whieh wlll be referred to with Interest,
to be honest. God-fearing, loyal citizens this hour, as_ I close my eyes the face and dog ’ud be arter me: an’ sir, he were , %>: ud j added, "Hvi&yone who when at length I sallied forth upon my to advertising matter. Whilst tne co The flrst column of the front page is
of the empire “My First Arab” tells figure of the boy stand out sharp and 3uch a big, flerce un: Sometimes, when ‘«Is there must love Jesus. Have you que9t, Jim no louger following behind, onlst Is naturally proud of Its adver devoted to cabled Items,
in the founder’s own words how the clear before my mental vision. He had a Dick were drunk, he’d put the dog on Lard of Him Jim?” but with his hand confidently placed in tising patronage, it would not nna O'Brien’s trial for seditious libel pub-
homes began . small, spare, stunts ftarne, and he was me_ .»ut o£ £nn,- he said And look ’ere ever heard or mm. u m The mine. easy to propitiate Its subscrlbers wlth „ahed ln Unlted Ireland, had Just com-
(Bv^ Thoa. J.'Barnardo, F. B. C. S. Bd.) clad in miserable rags—loathsome from sir, that’s wlyat he «id wunst." , TherL^8 nl^ed at knowing We passed quickly through the greater thirty-five per cent, of reading matter menced He subsequently served a
' “T don’t live nowhere*!” their dirt—without either shut, shoes or Xnd the poor little fellow thereupon boy seemed 1 P . talkine about, streets, and then my little guide led the today. It is at once a testimony term of imprisonment, aut tempora,

“VnL lid it is Quite useless your stockings. Sure enough I could see that pulled aside some of his rags and showed something of what I was 8 stability of the city and to the bus! aut moreB, only six months ago he
trvinfl? to deceive me. Como over here here was a phase of ppverty far beneath ............................................................... ........................... .................. —----- ---------------------------- --------------------------------- ness capacity of Its tradesmen tnat addreaaed a publtc meeting In Toronto
and fell me the truth. What do you anything with which the noisy, wayward ------------------------------------------------------— — _______________ among the advertisers of 1883 are to (n the lnterests of the Irish propagan-
rnean? Where do you come from I children of my ragged school had famil- ____________________________________________________ 11. J . " ■. J be found many names which are suu dg Then tollowB Secretary James
Where are your friends? Where did iarised me. . 'V/ '«-lyy"!,^ 'Jïï nh.-^ ' \____ on the Pa8eB ot Jhe, Col,vJ8t* welch Blaine’s circular deprecating European

taft ni<rht?” “How old are you, my boy?" I said at Ai^ .MÉK . iMlE-JSW A / include Rlthet & Co., then_ Welcm lnterference ln p^ama affairs. This
With this bunffa Of inquiries I felt last. , 1( , , , 1 ^Rlthet & Co., J. Boscowits The Whbe question ia 3tlu with ua, bUf in how

that I could penetrate the toughest “Ten sir,” he replied slowlv. He sJ|nOTïl uTd>M\ ntfflft nllWA Til «I a 111 IP f IT } | V UiiSLA ” Mr-Ml House, D. Spencer, C. B. «-nier., di(Ierent a lorm! By tar the most 1m-
■hield of fa lee hood and deceit behind looked ol«fc; but his poor Httle body [y U f NU' 13 r.Jtfi' yvLjJL/ | 1 WUhHBS ./wSMi Wlüîfflr Goodacre & Dooley, John Weller, • _ portant and historic news Item la of
whiih the boy whose reply had so start- seemed fitter for a boy of «even °r fight. t rOnpr^t™ b P iflBC M tFidrsB IM 1 ii! fl 1^1 IGm Hlbben and many otnera. A striking the death of Leon Gambetta, the great
Si me mkht seek to hide. And cer- His face was not that of a child. It had I F 1P Lfl ll! K IilS&\X ii HA 11 !■ uH IIfiH Pll ] |1 t^!ü!lIllBmiHillRHllllipW>MgS feature of the make-up is that ki 1883 French Trlbune. A true orator, a true
tflinlv in calling this child to my side a careworn, old-mannish look, only re- j | ! pllllLpÎH 1111811 JIlllEy |H pMLUUl fV y I ü1 jlZÆ —r——, v^. Slx columns of the front page ’w patrloti and a true statesman. He

I thi, might Question him more close- lieved by the bright keen glances of his ^ j _ .,Jp|ikMii^W™Tv\ -c^S>/X re VMBCTv. A given over to advertising and o y miebt have ruled France but, like two
’S I never supposed that his was a true small, sharp eyes. This sadly °veiwise A \ .d»”1 \ 1 -RfilgiHÜSTn ^------=aS===M bf yfSZpV, to reading matter. d of the most brilliant men In English

account If htoelf. face oft his together with the sound of his «aCQU^CT^W Then, as now. dry fining a Public life who were his contempor-
For two or three years, I had so far querulous, high-pitched tones, 88 he re- iV the larger apace, D. Spencer ÜJI s - arles he could not ruie himself, and he

as my medical studies left me time, been sponded glibly to my questions, conveyed .J 77iV. ------ - whole column. Land natices’take P abares with Charles Stewart Parnell
rooducting a voluntary night school to my mmd—I knew not why—an acute a considerable space, a”°"s th® ana Sir Charles DUke Othello’s epitaph,
among rough boys and girls, the chil- sense of pain. ^ JKPiSp: signed R. P- Rlth5,t’n,?,mn/r,v for The comments of the English papers
dren of the poorer laboring class. Now the ice was broken, I closely s Moodyvllle Saw Mill o£ which follow the account of hie death
thus had necessarily revealed to me cross-examined him, but I am bound to V/ l2. permission to Purchase 640 acre. r &re aU eulngiatlc The French Debats
ranch of the privation and suffering say that there was a ring of truth ant ?/ \ Il WSF7 land on the east side of Thu concludes with the words; “Much wtU
which so often fall at an earlv age reality in his voice, and an unconscious ' |l'/J A STOr/ and. There are on the (n>nt pa8e.. ° be forgiven Gambetta In consideration
to the lta of tiie children of the very sir of sincerity about.him whlch soon -JV/,4 conspicuous notices bi -mw of his love for France."
ooor I had encountered many ragged convinced me, ere my inquiries had pro- ATy/A ) - Shakespeare, mayor, the one a bl la ,
hnngrv1 ami even crneUy ill-used Httie ceeded far, that I was on the threshold to regulate the election of a mayor and There is an Interesting despatch,
nn^Lrtnevw as yet had a genuine of a revelation. . „ , . J councillors for the city of Victoria n especially ln view ofwhattran.ptred
YLütFEoT 'ntterlv homeless and friend- •“Do you mean to say, my-boy, I at bA^MONH ,7^- the year 1883; the other a by-law to subsequently, canvassing the appolat-
îea^ -x^ed^y roth! Indeed. I had length asked for the secoud or third time )) Alb- W7 amend the by-law tor prohibiting the ment of Sir Charles Dllke to the presl-
thmieht • In mv ien«ance that the race “that you really have no home at all, and ; \ , v f / . Hffllltz* erection of wooden buildings. Mr. clency of the local government board.
eristâ on°y on ^iper, and that the stor- that you have no father or mother or /IW^ir I ™Ett>wSill Skakespeare still does yeonaan service It ls pathetlc to road this hlghenoo-

abota LetoroBdition and sufferings friendsT’ v ^ the Capital City In a department mium upon his ability and promise ho
in London and other large cities, which “That« the truth, sir. I am t telhn t rTpXT' /i9p hi- - AubTHfBHIl which is the chief dispenser of Xmas ahortly before he Passed under the
liad occasionally attracted my attention, you no lies.” . „ l 1/ jSUd -^L. HHia*2. joys to a community of cloud from which he was never to
weremainly due to the fertile imagina- “Where did you sleep last .night. I J, Y y^F MlW thousand souls, with all the kindliness emerge.
tions of certain writers, whose love for added. . . . - \\ A .SWIG and courtesy which characterized mm Canadian News of note there Is
the sensational had, I feared, overcome “Down in Whitechapel, along o the U VBÜK of yore. „ rather a dearth, A brief despatch
their strict regard for truth. I had, too, ’aymarket. in one o them carts filled Jp X In 1883 Canada'* first great transcon- J(lgned .,Jobn A Macdonald,” summons
a vague notion that homeless children, with ’ay. c__ ,, tlnental railway had not reached tne the Federal Parliament to meet on

•if such really existed anywhere, were for “How was it you came to the school? X w western coaat, but was battung wun February 8tb. Then therb Is a
the most part orphans, who were event- •• ’Cos, sir, I met a chap as I know d. <rT" »u u»NT FORGET the forces ot nature alongthe banee ,^nt that landhasbaen secured atOt-
nally taken due care, of by the Parish ,nd he tail’d me to come up ’ere to the M^B ■ sS of the Fraser An Intmrjmtlng adver- t a ço*t of *8AMfl. I«r «"«-

”»te“ssyæsïa* $*..—mjfjegvmut,sfctsç- «s 8 ” x^h -< - «wot*»«F. tæ&ggSSSSS»'mSsœSBs&scjgrW•*n,w*rs k! H[EhÜ tSv Sw^esS^Fg^'dsSfâFttsSY»:. tie&S struggle for existence, suffer more “ï won’t do no ’arm, sir,” re reph\vj ’ gS ■ Tale. It is an Rots ha^told the comer of Portage

only you'll let me stop. Please ,i L XXi- L f And gives the echedu W of wageat avenue and Main street for 1116 to an
Sir." WTSstâ hKI W, Mgr.es-. being « ^160 a da? for English syndicate who will erect a

It was a raw winter night, and the I l/M v\j / 3eerH f'':tlJheT ûiJ ln brick block. The block subw-
sharp and bitter east wind seemed to I ^XVV laborers. M. J. Haney vn QUently erected is now the property
pierce to the very bone no matter how Kfi) and 1898. ^day one of the fore- of the Canadian Life Insurance Co
snugly one was wrapped up I looked at - .------ AT way, and who is today one oi^^ thgn and on ,he basis of recent sales on
the little led whom I now know the Lord Wm_________ * z most engineers In Çziis. • Mr Main street, would fetch not less then
had sent me, and could not but ace how _ UJ ~ ----------- winning his spurs as engineer to Mr. ™^00Q A wlre (rom Chicago tdlls
ill-prepared he was to resist the incle- fWio oiAD td l i^MMiSMW1*1—onderdonk. adver- of the installation of a complete cable
ment weather. My heart sank as I re- L-^Çr_J, - There Is of the traction .system. Singularly enough a

îr'iiïiï.fSïi'Æ.’sffa!-’ xgg?x M sers- ssw* ^
æ,kssÆiïiSsü's fôf»-WSB^KBÊSfTÊÊ&Ê%-$iïWslÊmg,§ s~“*»“rSis?a ".•yfearr“

and destitute, who are as / \{ \r& fl ^ / m onium for the girl’s department of coast, but on this occasion his fury
voung as this boy, as helpless, and as ill- / \> T . / i 5H!$t \ the Victoria public schools. The pro- aeems to have been expended off San
nrenared as he to withstaud the trials / s'J~- aX\ 2 V'If L gramme, concluded wRk the J3?'1®1”8 Francisco, where there were numerousof wild and hunger and exposure?” Sure- A y A//' III f. Xmas masque entitled, “The False Sir wrecks. A later despatch says that
ly it cannot be possible, I thought,: that / '—'Æ I f l Santa Claus," and to thlnk tnat ln splte that clty was treated to a snowstorm
tonight there are many such in this great If t< MfÆ.'ÆjÊAsfâÊiésBÊKsIB^^ I L/ ot thts e*P°8ure°i nooutorae on Christmas eve.

. . ... London of ours, this city of wealth, of /I M\ / /V still survives, and is as popular as
zHow well I remember that pool ht- ^en Blblegj of Gospel preaching, and of /J £* ^ ever,

tie room! It had onginally been, I think ,Ragged Schools? r ^ H It might be a dangv ’oua experimv.it
oi a stable—not such a stable as Belgravia - turned to the poor tittle fellow who / \ Alt'. Ad Ju i to Invade the domain of the dry goods
U knows, but simply a shed where don- . , anxiously awaiting my decision. I n.» \ advertisements. Still, unless it be a

keys had been kept. Boards had been „TeU me> roy lad,” I asked at length, J 5'Or 1 JTT^ft dream, there are suggestions which
placed over the rough earth. Ttaraft- , there other poor boys Uke you ln LYING I K \ seem to strike a recollective chord, and
ers had been wihtened, and so had the Ixm(Jon wjtbout tame or friends?” I j \ reminiscences of fashions long since
wall: bat the accumulated dirt deposits a grim smile o<;somet*lpg like wondêi V J yr \ jib consigned to limbo by the philistineof three or four years had changed toe ftt m| igDOranee lighted^) hik face as he -«J V '*£j~ male^vWch recently have shown fate-
color to a dingier hue. Tet I and my romptiy replied: -. fm ludlcattons recrudescence, such
student friends who helped me toongbt ,.Qb; yes, lot»--eaps em; as “hoop skirts and dress Improvers,

E5£-A§ijir&SjbS

; . sESrEEiE*!C^Ji^0in thp very heart of an overcrowd- am willing to give you some hot coffee //vull—- - 'fexiRutr c’^'V’V IJ I no advertisements by real estate
r!f^LîTortv stricken district, filled with and a place to sleep in, will you take me j agenta—the exception la L. Loweviberg,
ef, pove^stneken distriOT, ^mieu eg^. ^ ^ gome of tbese boys are, as you W lC~(f and this is assuredly one of the
llttre one-story^ ouses of to And aaT. iyilJg QUt in the streets and show me ^É\ / A -^S.3lL____ li_________^ .^--------------------------------U ,rp«t«st contrasts presented to the
did sot toese^amilies8supply toe tnmnl- their hiding places.  ̂ " Colonist e£ today. Patent medicines
i.JTlÏÏ of youngsters who crowded My challenge, was promptly accepted. --------------------------------------------------------------------------- figure largely, and here it may be noted
eagerly round our doors, called each one xv'ould he? Wouldn't he just! _ ------------------ --------------------- --------------------------------------------~ ” , that while toe various ills that flesh Is
of us “teacher," listened, with varying I know not what visions of „.„,.rpd „elv mark as of teeth “Yes sir,” he added; “I knows about way into Homidaditch. After partly heir to seem to be permwient, and to
degrees of attention, to what we had came into that poor boy’s mmd af the me a long^ scarred ugly marK as ot teem xes, sir, ne auae , traversing it, he stopped, and guided roe vary but little from one generation to
to sa^ or yelled in chorus some tone- bare mention of the warm meal and right down his leg. -“veil who is He# What do you by one or two steps into a kind of narrow another," the names of the specifics
v?,l melodv?* cosy shelter-, but a ravenous, almost wol- “I stopped a long while with Dick, ™el Him’” court, through which we passed. Here cbange from age to age. Tnus In 1883
fUlu t Jla ,h„ oradie of my work—a fish, expression stole over his face as V i,e eoutinued; “1 dunno how long it wor. know of Hm said_and he looked we entered at length what seemed to be tg* one certain remedy for everything 

8 i1 «hed East-End street! spoke. He nodded his head in rapid as- I’d have runned away often, but I wor d , , a™ ym. a i0Ug. empty shed. I found afterwards ranging fiom cancer to catarrh was
^rsd0,,2kf/w.!dtoat on one ever-m!m- sënt and when I «aid. “Now, my tay, afcare,d. One day a man came aboard iato tta’ dark Jr corners that throughout the day it was an old Dr*Splnney’s Cure; today It seems to
and here it was that, on one e r me^ se along,” he obeyed with wonderful- when Dick wor away and said as how ”ba8 Sthe shadows fell—and then sink- clothes market, called “the ’Change.” It be Dr Pierce’s, and one nalfwonders If
°ramt: vmmggschM!rs had gone horni, fy quickenld steps. Dick was gone-’llsted for a so dier when ^^^^i^ iZ a whis .er, he added, ended in a network of narrow passages, there Is any relationship. Dr. Spinney,
of my young sen hearth near He had not much to sav on the way to he wor drunk. So I «ays to him. Mister, K pone Q> Rome » leading from and into the well-known wbo balied from ’Frisco, was bold, he
I noticed, etandlug on the hrarth near He:had not muen » by the «ays I, ’will yei- ’old that dog a,minute/; ^.whatever can vou mean, my lad’#” noisy Petticoat Lae, the name of which aaaranteed to forfeit *500 "tor every
oMhe room a little ragged fad, who I oh- London Hospital, but he kept very near l shuts down the atch right ou i aaked in utter astonishment. “Who has since disappeared from the London ?ase. of every kind which he undertokes

tta!vem?ng He'showeTno'sig^so^leav- on “toehold plfem^t^his^poor ashore, a»’ runsfor^ny but I knows I’m right.” & But when, that night I passed through “purlfiTr" «îllTurvives in Burdock^

- » •“ hjssawwf^r w®,*s,S]r",gæ swsKAs&sr,! s vÆaÿKW ssffsri.'sssuifiiffi:
over his head and ears. He was the old Dick s dog ud bc alter me* . v see. mother, a tore she died, always did the small, crib-like shops were closed by tion is another matter,
nicture of misery and neglect and I felt “Ob, sir,” continued the boy, Ins eyes that wlien 8be spoke of the Tope”—and strong bolts and bars, and no sound did with a reference to two striking? ati-
n lmost stunned by the reflection-^eup- now lit up with excitement, it wor fome tjie ma<je what is known as the sign j hear save the echo of my own foot- vertisements this brief resume must
pose, after all, he speaks the truth! At not to get ho thrashing, an not to be Qf the cros8—“and one day, when she steps. close. One is quoted
last we reached my rooms. It was not afeared of nobody. I thought I ,WoL£T wor a-dyiu’ in the ’firmary, a gent wor “All right, sir,” said Jim, ‘dont you eariy illustration of what has now-a-
lo-^r before the promised coffee was jng to be ’appy all the time now,, special- j tbere -;n bblek clothes a-tuIkin’ to her, look no more. We'll come on em soon. daya become so general, the art ot
ready, and I lost no time in getting my ]y as people took pity on me, an Rev me au> motber wor a-cryin’. Then they be- They dursn’t lay about ’ere, cos the writing catchy ads. It Is reproduced
ranged pupil placed at the table opposite a penny now an’ then. One old lady as t(l talk av,0ut Him, sir and they both p’fiçemen are so werry sharp all along ln £un. A flattering sign of the times,
me kep’ a tripe and trotter stall gev me djd thg same.. by these ’ere staps. Wunst, when I wor Among business men Is a craving for

He had at least told a bit when I elped her at >>'»ht to puf „Th n tacause youi mother made the green. I stopped under a barrer down rooro—room—room! But ®cl«! only
her things on. the barrer, an gev^ it a _inen Because you wheu sbe there”—pointing to a court adjoimng— where can we find room to
shove bo™ax^t1„tthme1g() wttPh ’em’so spX about the Pope ami about Jesus, "but I nearly got nabbed so I never slep dlsplay our beautiful Xmas goods? T. 
streets wo"ld°)tTJ®1tf i?e = ’ you thought she was speaking of the there agui. N. Hlbben & Co.”
1 “°ro nP' î„yid ir--what about the police? «game persou?” Meanwhile, we had passed through the The other will no doubt recall tender
D dJt he; .utch yoifandpu’t you m'the ^“Yer«ir, that’s it- and the boy gave shed. aod Jim turmpg to me, with h,s meTmorlea of the HUle ^up of devota
workhousez’lL a nod of pleased intelligence. finger on has lips, «aid. worshippers who ln 1883 Fathered to
workhouse. . , j Hm getting down facts. This was ‘”gh! we're there now sir. You 11 read and meditate upon the writings

Oh, s,r2be tHng no^est from ’em literally all the poor tad knew of Him see tots on ’em if, we don’t wake 'em up ot a theologian, whose personal ctar- 
there "or ““..f on %nme- who had left Heaven that He might We were at the enn ef our journey. A æter was as attractive as his theories
They a'ways kept a-movro gm om S m ^ “ud Bavc tIve lost! The greatest high dead wall stood in front, barring were unconvincing. B. Williams, Jota.i-
times, when I ad a gota stroke ot luta event ju the world's history was uu- 0ur further progress; yet looking hastily son street, near Douglas would sell a
I got a thrippeny d'tsx b'U*‘t^,ritk ^ known iu every aspect and sense to the around, I could see no traces of lads. complete “Swedenborg Library. Waa
L”.-4"wrotohiu’ I couldn’t get poor little heathen child who sat before “Where are they Jim? I asked in an there a remnant at the Swedenborg 
bitin and the «^tatc * nie with widely distended eyes and weird undertone. . . cuit in Victoria, aaad is it extinct,
no sleep; so m summer I mostly slep o are.worn £aee, thirsting for knowledge “Dp there, sir,” he replied, pointing There are, however, other features 
°? *lie vVrarf"«i«-2nhVenut TheXbbies to which he was a stranger, and needing to the iron roof of the Shed of which o{ the Colonist of January 3rd, 1883, 
thJ beak.«h°Ji m»Ph„t rometimes they^ as mtwh as any other child of Adam this wall Was the boundary. which claim attention. The editor was
often catched me, but sometimes ra y the solace and comfort which the Gospei “There” seemed beyond my reach. D w Higgins, so well known, and so
let m °57iV1’PaJlckBm !ne tight an of thc Divine Love alone could bring.. How was I to get up? Jim made light £n" and honorably associated with
aM°bVeM hlic^anS L°Ss h’y Xh^Tas ^leTots^

SS3LHHi&ÆSï s,;s.ïî.».^aÆ’= «..., « »...—»•—■*

^ Dr. ; to gaol."■
m ■sEml « * ■ " V" •? 5“Do Historic Records of Stirring Events Compiled 

From the Colonist — Local Business 
Methods Then In Vague.
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•a & 188* New Year's Day fell on a the Vancouver World. Mr. Higgins* 
Mnndav as it does to 1906, and toe recent literary work in Ms two well-

g^sfc'sss srTâ^fi
the insufficiency of the post office ac
commodation. In dealing with the 
former he pointed a moral by quoting 
the recent destruction of the E>rlard 
hotel. Has the lesson been well and 
finally learned in 1906?
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_ of young children, who, in toe 
. Fierce struggle for existence, suffer more 

keenly than any other, chiefly because, 
"being children, they are less able to re
sist thfc 
ness"#**

.

--■zxVi

mI!ore of cold, hunger, naked-
_ ______ snees gad temntation.

It ^-jvçgÿ'many years since this little 
lad toldSte that “he lived nowhere.” It 
would fiprperhaps have been at all won
derful if an event which occurred so long 
ago bdd entirely faded from,my memory. 
But I never can erase from my mmd and 
heart the impressions then created for 
the first time; indeed they really changed 
for me the whole purpose, character and 
motives »<$i itT life- . , .

dariLwere devoted mainly to atten
dance at toe dissecting-room or the hos
pital, and most of my evenings to study. 
I nevertheless reserved two nights a 
week, which I called my free nights, and 
which, as well as the whole .of Sunday, 

--were given np to the conduct of a ragged 
school situated in a room In the heart of 
squalid Stepney.
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of toeS8atotoW S.’ Idaho from

the North, wtthTKe report Of a gale of 
T4 miles an hour velocity, which puts 
our recent record of 54 entirely ln the 
shade. The ’.lew Church of England 
school house on the corner of Has sod 
Quadra streets was opened on this 
date.

Correspondence 1* but poorly repre
sented in a letter of a dozen lines, 
from a workman, complaining that a 
boy is employed on toe Esquimau dry 
dock at *2 a day. Probably the readi
ness of toe Colonist at all times to 
throw open its columns to correspond
ence has led to the very notable de
velopment of this independent expres
sion of opinion which is such à feature 
of the paper today.

To conclude tote dip into long closed 
pages reference can only be made te 
two other Items, but they are both ol 
prime importance. No one reading the 
very modest announcement that James 
Gordon Bennett had decided to lay two 
cables across the Atlantic, because he 
would no. longer consent to be at the 
mercy of John Pender in Europe, and 
Jay Gould to America, could have for- 
seen the truly magnificent achieve
ments and status of the Commercial 
Cable Company today, fund the marvel- 
ous part it has played in the history 
of the world during the le*t tw<r de
cades of the nineteenth century. Sim- 
tlarly no one reading a long and pessi
mistic article, copied for the informa
tion of Canadian readers from tta 
London World, anent the decadence ol 
the Hudson’s Bay Company, could have 
foretold the recent rejuvenescence ol 
that Ancient and Honorable Company, 
dating frôm the daya of Prince Rupert, 
which was the pioneer and is still in 
many respects, the premier commercial 
institution ln British North America.
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i i lights out. So I said:
“Come, my lad, it’s time to go homei

I now.”
I To this no reply was at first given.
I "Come. I say, you bad better go home 
I at once.” Then I added, somewhat 
I doubtfully; “If you don’t, your mother 
" will be asking for yon.”
» “Please, sir,” slowly drawled the lad, 

“let me stop.”
“Stop!” said I; “What for? Indeed I 

vanuot. I am going to turn the lights 
out and lock the door. It’* quite time 
for a little boy like you to go home and 
get to bed. What do you wajit to stop 
for?”

Poor little man; 
the truth about his hunger. How raveu- 
nuslv he ate and drank! I almost feared 
to supply mm. with such voracity did he 
swallow the food. But toe hot sweet 
coffee put new vigor into his cold little 
frame P I could see him visibly brighten
ing, and the food and warmth served to 
loosen his tongue.

He .was ready with his history 
sat together, partly in reply to questions 
but more often in the form of statements 
volunteered in the fulness <>£ hte grate
ful heart. I found him to he withal a 
ouaiut little vagabond, and his sharp

sji»rssï«,l£Ss.|£,Æ
vis’s story was given somewhat in the
*’ïrt:;„‘'î™ï5, m.».

SS:Sb^l)—“he went to the ’firmary, an*

A man who was something of a gour
met ordered a dinner for himself and his 
party, which, from the menu, should 
have been very palatable; but, apparent
ly, it was not so. Course succeeded 
course, and towards the end of the meal 
the host could restrain himself no Ion- 

He called up toe waiter and ex-

,

“Please, sir,” he repeated, ‘do let 
stop; I won’t do no 'arm."

“I cannot let you stop, my boy. Why 
do you want.to stop? You ought to go 
home at once. Your mother will know 
the other boys have gone, and will won
der what keeps you so late."

“I ain’t got no mother.’
“But—your father? Where is he?
“I ain’t ïot no father.”
“Staff ai-d nonsense, my hoy, I said, 

ximewhatbrusquely. “Don’t tell me such 
stories! Ych say yon have not got eith
er a father ir a mother. Where are your 
friends, thet? Where do you live?” , , 

"Ain't g¥ no friends. Don't live, no
where!” 1 *

1 was Staltied, as I have said, by such 
a reply. Bnl I did not believe it, although

as we get. . ,
postulated :

“I ordered a good dinner, and we have 
waited patiently for some satisfactory 
dish. The soup was ». failure, the fish 
a disappointment, the entree uneatable, ,r 
and I am sorry to téll you that dnnng 
the whole dinner thet e has been nothing 
worth looking at.”

■
:;

The waiter looked troubled for an in
stant, and then, brightening up, he said;

“If you will wait a moment, sir, I 
will bring you the bill.”
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